FarmHill Equestrian Center, LLC
Dressage Schooling Show High Point Series
Welcome to our show!
Thank you for participating in our dressage schooling show. We hope that you have fun
and enjoy the day.
Attire: Helmets and boots are required. Matching half-chaps are acceptable. Neat attire is suggested (breeches, collared or
polo shirt). Gloves, vests, jackets and more formal show attire are optional.
Schooling areas: The back arena and round pen are available for schooling before your ride. Please check in with the schooling arena steward so she knows you are there. She will let you know when you are “on deck” and can approach the gate into
the show ring area. The indoor arena is reserved for boarders.
Show areas: When you are “next up”, the in-gate steward will let you enter the show ring staging area. When the previous
rider finishes her test, you can ride around the perimeter of the show ring. The show ring steward will let you into the show ring
when the judge rings her bell. After your test, you will exit the show ring area through the same gate.
After your test: Tests will be scored and placements posted by the show office as soon as possible after the conclusion of
each class.
Prizes: Ribbons wil be awarded through fifth place in each class. There will be a series high point award given at each level
(Intro, Training, First and Second) for those who enter all three shows. These will be awarded at the end of the September
show. You are also welcome to enter our raffle (win half the pot) and “Guess the Number Game” (win the contents of the jar).
You can purchase tickets at our show office.
Other: Spectators can watch the show from the sidelines at the front of the barn. The concession stand and picnic benches
are also located at the front of the barn. The barn is closed to the general public.
We hope that you have a great ride!
Alishia Cook, Show Secretary
myfriendthehorse@yahoo.com
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